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I~~ £d , Slii·REK& COUll!' 
01 TlR ST.,~l'l. OF UTAH 
T~E STAT£ OF U!AH, 
rlaiatift and Reapoaaeat. 
••• 
DOMAL.D GElm ~AZ DA, 
Defendant and Appellant. 











Cue No • 
10041 
Reference in Appellaat's 
erief to the transcript of proceedings will 
be deaipated b7 the letters ••TR" aad the aain 
record ~1 the letter "R". 
§TATIMUT OF F AC I:;_~ 
-1-
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Defendant appea~s from 
a jurJ verdict tindiAs him guiltJ of the cri•e 
of aaeault with intent to co .. it aurder upon 
one lldon Brad7 on or about February 20, 1962 
at Bridgelaad, Utah ia violation of 76-30-14, 
Utah ~ode inaotate4 1953 aad of the criae of 
robbery of the said Eldon Brad7 on or about 
Februar1 20, 1962 at Bridgelaacl, Utt~h, in vio-
latioa of ?6-56-1, Utah Code Aanota.ted 1953 
(R. P• 5). 
All of the eYidence 
before the trial court was preaent•• •1 the pro-
aecutloa, a principal witaeas -eing one Mrs. 
Normo Rae Barker, who was an accessory and ac-
coaplioe (TR. p. 18, 20-26 and R. P• 22, Ins-
tructloa Ne. 10), aad ene Johnnie luck (TR. pp. 
''-65), said Johaaie Buck )eias an absent wit-
aesa at the instant tri~,1. 
Appellant called one 
witness, hia brother, Denais Pale K•zda, who 
preYiouslJ had pleaded guiltJ to the assault 
\o aarder and robber7 charged herein (TR. PP• 
68-8o). Appellant elected not to testify in 
h1a OWD behalf. 
A feraer trial result-
ing in coa~ietien ot appellant waa reversed 
-2-
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aDd r••anded for new trial (R. P• 46) b7 this 
Court on Julr 5, 196}. (See, alsos Opinioa, 
Utah S•pr .. e Court, Caee No. 9792, June 1~. 
196,, a •. P• '+7). 
J'.rATEM~N·r OF POIJ!8 
POINT I. 
Trial court dearing 
appellant's •otioa fer change of venue aad 
aotion for continuance erred in proceeding to 
trial over ebjection of appellaat where appel-
laat ful11 inforaed court petition for restrain-
ing order, petitioa for writ or certiorari, writ 
or prollittition and writ ef mandaaue was then 
peading before Utah Suprem• Co•rt. 
POINT II. 
Confinement of material 
witaeaa in peDitentiar1 witho~t State of Utah 
did aot place such witness beJond jurisd~ction 
of trial court hence such confinement is not 
ground for aclaieaion of testimony given at 
foraer trial b7 such witness where aaple pro-
Yision is aade by Utah statute for securins 
_,_ 
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teatiaoay of such witness confined in peaiten-
tiaf1, \y depoaition or _, aecurias attendance 
of ••ell vi tneao, an1i it waa error to admit 
lor.er teatt.ony over objeotion of appellant. 
POINT III. 
TeatiaODJ given at 
foraer trial ••1 not be used b7 State to corrob-
ora\e testimony of coavioted aeceaaory where 
etatute provides aeaas to proc~r• attendance, 
or 'ak• depoaitioa, of absent witnesa whoa• tes-
tiaODJ giveD at former trial i• admitted over 
objection of appellaat nor doea mere preaence 
at ecene of cri•e tend to corroborate testiaoDy 
of such acceasor7 where tkere ia an absence of 
conatructive presence or any iatent to aid or 
a 'bet. 
POINT IV. 
!rial court erred 
deJl71ac appellut's motioa to dismiss charge 
ot assault with inteat to commit murder where 
.aate failed to pro•• i».tent to commit murder. 
-4-
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~tate erred ia,~~dias 
\o Jurr, over o-j•o,ioD of appellant, iaa~•­
eible teetiaeay of a~aeat witaesa aad Sta\e 
err•4 plac~~a ·~·ellaat'a character in 1••~• 
-•tore jur7 w~•re appellant had aot offered evi-
,,. 
dtDce ol ~ owa good c&araoter. 
'l'ilAL COUiT DENYING A.f; ,-~LLA1~T' S MOTIOlf FOR 
CIA.ICITt OF YENtfE AID MOTtOI 1!'01 CONTirfuAICE 
IRRED IN PIOC~DING TO TRIAL OYER OBJEC!IOM 
Of .t~P~LLAIT WHERE APP~LLAIT FULLY INfORMED 
COURT P:I2IT101 FOR .IS!RAINIIG uRuhi<, l:.'.i.'l-
TIOM FO!l WilT u~" CER!l(.IRA.Rl, ~t.RIT 01'' PROlil• 
BITION AID WilT Of MAIDAMUI wAS fllj P~IDING 
BEFORE UT.U SUPRiME QOURf. ~.._ 
j '. ~ • 
... 
J'rior '• trial in the 
inetaat case, on s•pteab•r 10,' 1~'• appellant 
""'- ' 
filed timely aotioa tor change of venue aad 
aotion for continuance (R. p. 59). 
Said motion tor change 
of Ytaue and .. \iea fer oeatiauaace ca•• oa 
for heariaa on Se~tea~er 18, 1963. ( see: 
!ranaorlJ* ot Motion for Caaa~• of VenQe and 
Motion for Contirutaace, Ca•e i'tO. 526). 
-5-
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,_.hile it ia larce11 
true the t~ ce•rt 1• •••\.0 ~th great 4ie-
cretioa 1B the aatter Of gr•atiag Or deny1Bi 
a •otion tor change of venue or continuance in 
a eriaiaal aatter, in the preeeat instance, 
appellaat urgea that the trial court exceeded 
ita juriadiction, 1f iadeed it did not abuse 
its discretion, where appellaat, bawia~ ~••n 
denied chaas• of Yeaue aad continuance, ·s.atorm-
ed the trial eourt (?raaecript of Metloa, p. 
1)), as followea 
" MR. DG~~.~~LD I:.AZD!: The cietendaat wiah-
ea to inform the Court that on Sept .. -
'ber 17 1 196J, deiendan.t mailed bJ 
special delivery to the Utah !upr_.e 
Court hia Petitioa fa~ a ~traialac 
Order, Pet1t:1on fo:r tla•. ,.,rit of Pro-
hibition, Petition for \he Writ of 
Certiol'nri. aad Writ ef Maadaaus te 
ata7 tlleae proceeclinaa todaJ•" 
alao ahowa, to w.lia 
... 
" Th& clefendaat therefore asnia x-eDews 
hia aotioD for continuance in this 
•atter of trial in order thai the 
Uta~ Supreme Court may havt time to 
reYtev the deten4aat•s aotion for 
change of venue. (Emphasis added). 
-6-
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" uci let '"'' record allow $&a\ I U\U 
•1 objection to .Proceediq to trial 
iD ~cbeaDe Co•at7 today." ( 3ee: 
rranacri~t of Motion, P• 13, 1?-22). 
Appellaat'• renewal of 
aotioa tor continuance ••• o~jection wae re-
jeo,e4 'f 'h• t~ court, as lollowaa 
" TllE COUR'ra Let the recori shew tllat 
tkia Cou.:rt Mil c•-t~Dica,ecl 'tt7 \ele-
phone with \be Chief Ju;:;tice. He 
inform•• this Court that ao petition 
~l.}). 1wl tteea r .. e1Yeil 87 that C£lllri !.B,! 
. tl\ that Cour~ will DO\ M!•u• !!!X §UCh 
•1 • l!!:!!• '' ( aphasia added). 
t•f . 
rro• the foregoing, 
there can \e littl• doubt the trial court com-
auaicated with the Chief Justice but appellaat 
Llr,~es that the Chief Justice kaowingly would 
aot haYe aisl ea.d the trial court iat·o· erron-
.. ._17 belieYiag that "that Court wUl not 
1•••• any such writ" tor the obvious reason 
thia -·court in Robinson vs.. Diotrict Court o~ · 
3ecoad Judteial District, 38 Utah 379, 113 P. 
1026, held a - • 
" StaJJ" .. e Court, and DOt Justice there-
of, ia a•\kor1a•4 to issue writ of 
oer~r19 and statute, which coa-
-?-
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" fera auca power OR ~ua,ict ., Iapre.• 
Co\&r\ aaat si•• wa7 to Coastitutioa." 
,·Jhile it 1• 'rue tut 
a ''\iti~a tor t~• writ of certiorari ia pre-
aat~r• ~•til th~r• 1e a ju4,aent or final de-
teraiaatioo ot the caae, for until auoh tiae, 
\he Sapr .. e Co•rt canaot. tell whether the in-
ferier board,_ tri~uaal or otfioe ~·• ·~~~~r~ 
ly p•~•••d' its authori'l (la re Bat!f, l Ut~ 
. •,' - ._ -· '· .. 
2~), \he telepkoat coma.ai~a~ion, •·-~~late4 
bJ t•• recoru, betweea ihe trial oourt aa4 the 
Chief Juatice clearlJ iafera, \hat appellaat'a 
petition for cer,iora~i waa aot received bJ 
Ill,'? 4 
the Supreae Court pr .. aturelJ- i.e., before 
the trial co•rt'a tlaal j~d~eat deDJ1ni aotion 
··~- ,· 
for change of venue and aotion for continuance 
• aad, fllrttler, the ~ecor~ on .~he hearini of 
appellaat's aotioas aforesaid.ie plain that 
appellant tull7 informed the trial court aa 
to his petitioa to. the ~~~reme Court for a re-
atraiainc order, writ of certiorari, writ of 
• 
prohibitioa an4 writ of.mandaaus. Further, 
appellaat directed the t~ial court's attention 
to the tact that said petitions had been mailed 
to the Supre11e Court on september 17, 196_'\, as 
atteatad by the notary seal affixed thereon. 
-8-
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Ia the face ef the 
forego1as rece~4, appellant aubaits that the 
trial co•rt •••Jlal aotion for change of Yenue 
aa4 reaewal of aotion for eoatiauaace acted 
aP~itrar111 ••• capriei••aly, tkua coa.tit•ting 
aa •'"•• of diacretiea.r-.~Uader the rircuaatances, 
.. 4eaial of appellaat•s aotiofts ••aie4 appellaat 
.. 
t.e proceaa ef law • ia this inataace, ~ •ta-
_..., 
'•*•17 right te Peqlleat that ··the Supreme Cou:rt 
be afforded tiae to act •pctll th•·petitiona &J-
pellaat filef aa4 lt -.. error, t~erefore, 
tor the trial court to fore• him to t:rial over 
hie objectiea. · ( Sees Hale ' ' (t) (2) and R111• 
65 (b)(3), fta~ eode Aaaota\et 1953. 
···~~~r·· ·-.l}:i,~.>.\1 I• refuse er allow a 
pet1t1oa tor tlle·•rit or certiorari rests ia 
the diseJ'e,ioa •fri\biJI C•v\ al•••• It is sub-
aitted, th•nfore, 'tlaat- tbia Court ahoultl have 
... 
been after,e4 aa •PJO''~ait7 to aake ~p ita own 
•ind •• to the •erit, or lack of ••rit, ot ap-
pellant's ~etitions. In Olsou VI• District • 
Court ot Sal' l.ake Ce•atx, 9} ~~ 145, ?1 P• 
24 529, 112 A.L.I. -je, this Court stated: 
., Al thou,;h absolute lack. or excess 
of j•ri&Uc\ion •aano• be slwwa1 
-9-
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" writ ef certiorari vlll laeue la 
80\lDd judgmeat of court." 
AppellaDt properlf 
aoupt a r••clJ to the p~e proD.l.am coa-
troaU... h1a by peU..tlonil:\1 thia Co111rt for • 
r .. t~niDI order to atay the proc•ed~ in 
\ke t,l'i.al. OO\lrt. AJpellant, pet.i 'ioning f~•• 
a pr1aoa cell, was w~ aware ~ ~is peti~n 
fer ar\~a-•r1 mipt lt~ preaat.ur• and. ha ao~t 
"- remeq .uoa error b1 p~ti t.iordA& 1 alao, t.,or 
\Ae writ. of pro.bibitioa and .au4ulu~ (.n. p. ,68). 
0. \a.:IA al.\·t_iMt, appallaAt u•ed aa a pi4.~ tb.e .. 
r.le of thia Ce~rt iD Child ••· Osde! State Baak, 
81 Jtuh 464, 20 P • .aft 5991 88 A..L.h. l284a 
" Where situation rev•aled called tor 
nllel more clear~ aaal.opua ,.._. 
purpoae ot writ of .. adaau rather 
tbaa to writ of proaibitioo, aad 
aei,he.r at .. Cia• -.Lo•• wou.lj D~iac _ 
about the deaire4 rea~lt, ~•pr .. • 
CO\ll"t hacl &11tllor:lt7 to aaue writ 
ol mandamu and writ •f ~A;l.bition. tt 
~ ... S51!is Ya. Marp, 
Judge, 69 Utah 26, 252 P. l?O, this Court held, 
to wits 
" Certiorari will aet lie to MDU-
-10.. 
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~ or••r or proeeedla1e where excese 
or lack ot juriadictioa waa aot 
calle~ to the atteatioa of the 
oourt w~eae ordera are •u•••l•n••·" 
Where it can be a~e.a, 
•• ~ere, that exceea or lack of ~uri&41ctioa 
wae talled to tat ••t•a•i•n of the trial aeurt 
(t»aaacript of Motiea, p. 13, 11-16), it ia 
oal7 tq•ita-le to aeeume that certiorari will 
lie to annul an order or proceeding adverse to 
appellant'• beat iatereat. Ia taie i .. ,aace, 
appellaat aaO.its it was erro* tor the trial 
ooart to force hill to trial over his objeo•S..a. 
GOJlflN~T Of MAf~11lAL Wl'f.N&ii l» ·l>~T6.N­
Tl.Ja .. Li.'L.c·JI i3TA'fL Of UTAH lliD NOT i .Lo..CE 
~~CH Nl!~!SS BEYOND JURIJDtCTION 01 TRIAL 
COIRl' i!Etrol. .>UCli COJU'liJilliN! I~ .NOtl C!B\JUHD 
FOR ~_))i-1IJ.~I0.N OF TESTIMONY GIVEN AT FORMER 
!RIAL BY SUCH ·.ii'r.N~-~:s WHERE 1\MPLE PROVISIOif 
1.}; ·MADE t'Y UTAH !JTJt.fU':r~ 18.1 ;.:, :.CiJirNG TU!I-
MONY or SuCH WITlESS COK:'L~ ~D lK PUITEN-
'l'!ARY, ET D·~PO~ITIC·.i.-~ OR I'Y D~:CIT.Riim AftER-
1l.ulCi OF wUCil ·WITNESS, .UW l'l W.AS ..al.&Ol( TO 
:tDHIT FORKER T~~"TIMO.HY 0'1 .... < OaJ .. C'riCl\ 0F 
APPELLAft. 
Ia connection with the 
-u-
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iaetaat trial ot appellant tor robber, and as-
sault to commit aurder, appellant objected to 
adllieaion of preYiov.a teati•oay liYen '-7 one 
Johnnie Buok at a ter.er trial of appellant at 
which appellant vas coa.icted an4 sentenced tor 
robberr and assault to co .. it •urder (TR. PP• 
58-61) aAd the trial court denied appellant's 
objection (TR. P• 61, 26). 0n this point, 
appellant aubaits orror. 
Appellant o~j•cte4 to 
admiamioa of the tor.er t .. \iao., of the aaid 
Johnnie Buck on the groaa4 that our atat•tee, 
77-45-12 and 77-45-13, Utah Code Annotated 1953, 
provide aeana for proc•rl .. ·a witaeas troa an-
other state to come to thie state and, recipro-
callJ, ~ow etker atatea can proc~r• witaeaaes 
from O\lr atate to go to their state {!R. p. ,o, 
~-11). r.rt~e~, appellaa' ebjecte4 to ~ion 
of sucll foraer \e.:itimOn7 on the rrouil4 reirpoa-
dent ha• tailed to even at\ .. p\ to ceapl7 with 
our statute (TR. p. 60, )0). Appellant argued 
the adm.:i.seibiU..t7 of auca to ... er testiaony on 
the ground reaponjent had failed to follow sta-
tutory p:rocefiure ( iJ~R. p. 61, 10-12) aa4 app•l-
laat ~c•d it was inc~petent to read the former 
teati•ODJ of the absent witness, Johnnie Buck, 
-12-
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seot1oa 77-45-12, '.1£!-
c~d~r• to secure att••!f!c• ia anot~er etaSe', 
Utah ~ode Aanotated 195), seta fo~th the atat-
~tor.r .-1d• ~ere~7 aaotber atato may procwre 
a wltneaa from thia State and, tor the purposes 
of the dille••• :Lea her.t.a, 1 t 1• aet 1aecess•r1 
to quote the statute at length. 
Sectioa 77-4,.13• ·~­
ce4ure it eettre att•adaAc• •t Wltaeaa frt• 
witheut·atate•, Utah Co4e £nnotate4 195j, pro-
rtdea, '• wits 
" lf a person ia ••1 •tate, vhi-oll lly its 
l•~ aaa •••• p~o•i•i•n for oommanding 
persona ¥1\hia it. bo•••r• te attend 
aa4 testif7 ~ cr~aal pro•eeYtions, 
~ paaad Jui"J iaveatis--tione com11enc ed 
or ao.u• •o cemmeace, in this •tate, 
i.e a aateri.a.l ntn•s iB a pr•eeeution 
J..aiq ill a court of record in tills 
et•t•• or ia a grand jur, iavestigatiea 
wkich haa coaaenced or is about to coa-
aeace, a judge ef such eoart aa7 ias•• 
a certificate under the aeal of the 
court stating these taeta and •pecif'J-
iA& \)le auaDer ef da;a the wi taoa.s will 
be required. Said certificate aay in-
clucle a ~eadation that the witness 
ie. takea into eastody AA~ daliY0red 
to aa officer of this at~:. te to assure 
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" A1a at,eadaaoe iD \~1• state. !hie 
certificate ahall be treaente4 to a 
jlldge of a cc:Jurt or record in the 
oount1 in whieh the witness is fo.a•. 
" If the witn•es is sumaoned to attend 
aacl 'ee t1fJ 1D. tbia • tate he oaall 
be teadered such sum as m~y be requir-
•• ·'-7 the laws of tlte •'•'e ta whioh 
the witness ia fou••~ aot exceediaa 
the sva of tea cents a aile for each 
aile 1»1 the erii...,. travel.ri nu'• 
to an4 lroa the court where \Ae pro-
aeoutioa ia peadiag aa• i 5 lor eaoh 
daJ that he ita req1UrM te tra.Yel &Jld. 
attead aa a ~taeaa. A wltaeea who 
a.. appeared ia aocordaaee ~•• the 
preYieions of 'h• sw.mons a~al~. aet 
be requJ.red to remain witlaia thia 
atate a loagew period at tiae t&aB 
the period aentioGed ia ta• ce~tilicate 
\llll•• otherwise eriered la7 the cou.rt. 
It ach ld.tneas, after oomi.as iato this 
state faila wi.thout good cauae te at-
tead aad t•etity aa direote4 ia the 
sWil•••• he .Ull be pwd.ahed .ia the 
aann er proY14ed tor tae pa••eaaeat ef 
• ., witneae vbo disobeys a summons is-
sued froa a court of rec•r• ia thia 
state." 
Respondent (!'R. p. 61, 
1~17) appear. to haYe ~elied ttpoa ?7-4~-3, 
?Jtah Code An11otated 1953, to coanace the trial 
court as to a4a~saibility of the former teati-
•onr of the absent witness, Johnnia ~uck. 
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Appellaat reae~4 hie objeetion to admis~ibilit7 
of aueh former teetiaob7 OD the grounds Of in-
O .. pete!1C1 ('rR. p. 61, 2:5-24r. But tile trial 
court, apparent17 persuaded by 7?-44-3, denied.· ·· 
the objection (If'~(. p. 61, 26). !eetioh 77-,.4-3, 
'Repo?ted teetiaonr used on !¥l••suent trial, 
~·, Ut~h COde Aanotated l~,, providess 
" Whenever iD any oout ef record the 
teatiJIODJ of an,.·ntnea8 in anj- eria-
iaal c••• aMU te •*-paplala•al~ 
repor,ed ~l aa official court report-
er, aad !btreafter such witness ahall 
4,1! Of ae· """ th• ..,...,tiOQ Of, · 
the court a the a • ia end-
ing, either· pa ~ o t\16 a.ot~oa aq 
read in eYideaoe the test11toa7 of such 
witn ... , when dulJ certlf~e4 bJ the 
reporter to be correct, on anJ eubse-
queat trial of, or proeee<iiac b.ad in, 
tho same cause, subJect only to the 
sa~e objeet1onA that might be made, 
if eueh wi.t11eaa w.re u.pon the etand , . 
and ~.~stifyilli ~ open court." (.U.-
phasia a4ded). ' 
Ia 'ae laetaat case, 
t•e recert eheWR reep•adent caused to be traaa-
lli.tted to Qeor,e Baret,, ;;Sheriff ef Dlloh.eane 
County, a ••bpoeaa (R. P• 55) fer tae abeeat 
witness, JoaDDie Bwck (fR. P• }1, 19-24) •. ~hnt 
eaid oaeriff Marett loea\e4 the aai4 Johaaie Buck 
ia the ~ebraska state ~eaitea,iary (R. p. 5~1 
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(ta. P• ~1, 18-)0 and tR. P• 42, 1•21). ~ha\ 
.U4l .JoJuallie Buck was round 'o be ••rv1as ••n-
\eace for a feloQ, aoa-B\Ippert ( ·r)~. P• .. 2, 25-
2?). 'that aa14 Johnnie Buck was a m~terial wit• 
nese iD the proaecution Of appellant for the 
crlmea ot robbery a11J assault to coam.1t •urtler 
(TR. P• 98, 23•30 and TH. pe 99, l-9). That, 
in fact, respondeat considered the testiao-r ot 
the said. Johuie .11\lek i. te 'beat. t.·eatii&OI'l7 ( TR. P• 
99, 10-12)·. That. rMJ~••···coaat..flend the •••-
timon1 of the said Johnn~e Buck as tendinc to 
corrobora•• the tee\illollf of coat••••d ae...-ice 
Norma ~ae Barker {TR. P• 107, ,_6). 
Froa the foregoing, it 
ia plaia the. t the ab•ent \d tne~!J, Jcduuu.e a,ok, 
wan a aaterial witness in the prosecution of ap-
pellant for robbery aad assault to commit murder. 
ObYioua, also, ia the fact that the said Johaaie 
Buck was found by the ,~ ta .. te seeking to uae l:ds 
t•atiaoar neither ••a4, iaaaae, nor beyond the 
jurisdictioa ot the tri.:~l co•rt within the mean-
ins .;;f 71-44-,, Utah Code Altaotat.ed 19>5. The 
trial record ahova ao at\ .. pt bJ •he State to 
secure the attendance, or take tae 4epo•~tLoa ~t, 
its absent wi,n .. a. Appellaat timely objected 
to admiaaien of the lener tuti•on7 of suell 
-16-
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a\eent wltneaa and appellaat r .. peettull1 aub-
aite that the ad.Jaillei.oa of .1ueh fol'ller testi-
aoaJ coaatitutee r•Yeraible error. 
Oa the eubject of ad-
a1aaibillt7 of tomer ertdence, the attea\io\1 
of thia Oe~rt 1~ invited to 4J C.J.~., Criaiaal 
Law, ~ec't. 892 - Adaisa1D1lit.J: 
r' .. 
" a. TeatiaoBy of wita••••• in General& 
TeaU.01q siTaa by .• wi\aesa OJl a form-
er t.r.1•1 or Orl A J'l-elillinarr examina-
tion or41nar117 ia not a~iasible on a 
aubie\~eat trial in the absence of so•• 
ad••••'• justification and proper pred-
ioatioa 'A.er•f9~ or of aa ap-•••nt of 
counael. Ip \he absence or Jnf:ltitica-
tion for its admission, the tegtimony 
given by a. \Q tness on a preliminary ex-
arn.inHtion tr 6n a former tria!. i3 not 
adMisr;ib\!•". (Bmphasis supplied). 
?1~1 .- ~ .. ;A vi;.; va.' s~te, 65 so. ·2d 307. 
Qa.- Hoalez ••• State, 92 SE 24 860, 
212 a. •. J36. . [ ·a't 
Kan.- State Ye. Lillian, JO' P. 24 828f 
180 Kall. 140. 
~tate vs. AU!OAt 1S6 P. 2d 269, 
163 Kaa. 76,. 
State V!• McClellan, 98 P. 209, 
?t .KaL .11, u. ;A.aa Cu .l06. · · 
Powell Ta. co .. o•wealth, ~1• sw 2d 1002, 
}Ot KJ• 467. : 
Raney Ys. Co-onwe~, 1'' ~.iW 24 ~IM, 
;.:. J . ' ·r:- y • 381. 
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state va. ~rl, 113 •~ ld 90,, 904. 
Dolen v.s. ~tute, 36 j'j, 2d 566, 
151 •ieb. 76. 
P"pl•· ••• fel'aro, S5 tiE· 24 B'l, 
295 •.. '· Jl. 
People ••· Melvin, 125 N.I.S. 24 221, 
282 A.ppe DiY. 950. "~-~· .. 
stat. ••· k.iaiah 1 8 8E 2d ~74, ,,v<!ftf!'d 
217 }I.C. J99· . .- .. ~ ..... ~L~t~ ,::. · 
Uodcee ••· ~!tate, 222. l;. 24 }~, 
92 Okla. 17'· '" 
§~\a ta, jl'heaafoa, 24 IIW 24 10, 
7 S~D •. Jl9. . 
State ••q C•rr1 29~ H .. w· Z4 17't- • 67 'B. D.' 1. :..··r.,. 
Aabroae ••· ~~tate, 165 SW 24 188, 
145 Tex. Cr. 1. 
II· ..... 
·.tJ' 
~-~ 16 C.J., Crilllina.l~Uw, 
P• 151, rtote 4)': among other authorities, cites 
the followiart 
" The testiltoay 11• .. bJ a wt.tana ·at 
a tor11er tri.al May 11ot ·be st.••• in 
eYideace aa a aatt•r of course. soae 
tuleq•ate juatiticatioa 'heretor aust 
exiat. '' State vs. McClelland, 98 P. 
209, 79 Kaa. 11, l2, 17 Aaa Cas .106. 
" Coal1a••rlt of a witne.sa i;n the p!lf-
teatialY iE not gro~d for \se adai~­
aiop. of bis testiaenz p.ven •• ler-
aer tr1~1, ample proviaien hayiag ~en 
•ade bJ law fGr securing the teat~O&J 
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2} ~.J.~ •• Criminal Law, 
~ec'ta. 100,, 1~, oa adaisaibilit7 as affected 
_, ritht of accused to oonfro•t witnesses, relateaa 
" The aere fact that teatiaeaJ has 'beeR 
s1vea upoa a former trial in a cause 
between the same partie• ie no gPOua4 
of iiaelf for aQaittina i.t :i.a end.ence 
upoa a subsequent trial." \~oodward vs. 
8tate, 109 So. 119, 120, 21 Ala. App. 
417. 
Z2 a.J., EVidence, Sec•t. 
517 (E) - yosaea for ioAprocbactio! o,f ~itnesse~ 
• In G•••ral, relates: 
.. It 1• \Uli veraally agreed. tlt&\ t.h,e ,,~ty 
seeking to use the toraer teatimo~ 
••at ahow that it 1a illl'O••iltle for -llu 
te proove the a\tend.aace and te•tiaony 
of the witneaa. '' rrovo Citz Ys. Sliu.rt-
!!1!• 4 Utah 151 5 P. 302. 
(a.} Reason for rule: 
" TeatiaoaJ giv•a ia a toraer trial ia 
regarded. as secondary evideace." 
Dover ••· Greeaweoi, 177 F. 946, 949, 
freversei on ether grounds 194 F. 91, 
114 c.~.A. 169). 
-19-
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(b). Diligence ia 
att .. ptial to procure the attendance of a wit-
oeee m~Rt e1earl1 -· ahew.at 
Cele.- Juie1f •e• Stoc:ke 2},.C•lo. :J29, 
1}0 P. lOJl, . .:~;-· 
Iowa.• lfwa L. Iu. ~~. ve. liaagtoa, 
( 118 • A. ) B 5 NE 12 "/• . , , ~ 
n.c.- Sai'h J•r M!ore, 149 N.C. 185, 
62 .SE 92 1 3 SE 7~{· .. ff 
-••• lt.' • .t,~' ' ·~:· ~ 
~.I!~, (o). A p•rtr vllo fails 
te a~bpoena a wi•aeoa, re1Jia& OG hia preaiee to 
appear, canaot iatroduce the former teatiaoaJ of 
the wltntaa if •• taila t• attendc 
u.s.- Chicago, etc.A R. Co. vs • .Newsoee, 
174 r. 394, 9 C.C.A. 1. 
Numerous aut~orities 
so even further aad reqaire a ehowing t_.t it 
has been aaae le aeeure the le,eeitioa of the 
wl'•••s fer uee oa \ae 'riala 
Colo.- Daniela va. stock, 23 Colo. A. 529, 
130 P. 1031. 
£aeraon vs. Burnett, ll Cole. A. 06, 
52 P. 752.. 
Ill.- Devine Ya. Chicasp City B. Co., 
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Iae.- LeYi Ya. ~t•t•, 1e2 IDd. lb~, 
104 NE 765, 105 It 898, A~n 
Caa 191'7 A 6~. 
Schearer Yp. Harbor, }6 Ind. 536. 
~o"'bera 1{. Co. ya, ~J••· 
tC4 il• 571, 176 SW • 
Dye ve. Co-oa.wealtb., 'j B\lsb.. }. 
Miaa.- Wilder ••· ~t. Pa!lt 186 Miaa. j6o, 
152 NW §6;. 
Me.- AuJ!!t• Wine Ce. ••· Weipert, 14 He. A. 4R}. 
N.B.-
r •• M.-
teay n. Dearbe?fn' 22 lt'.H:if~?l~ 
l!rcher ve. Lau1!li!, 5 N. Mex. 365, 
2l P. lf,. 
a. c.-
Tex.-
McCall Ya. Ale~ander, 84 s.c. 187, 
65 iE 1021. 
S!lliYaa Ys. State:~& Tex.· .. 1~ '19, 
:5 ~ 31 32 AliH 580. .~ •' 
fa.- Wiae Terain ·· 
10? Va. 37 , 
:-~ash.- K.euedl Ya. Caaac!laa Pae. l:t. 9••, 
87 wash. 134, 151 P. 252. 
Cyc). 
•.isc.- Pfeiffer ••· Chicago, etc., H, Co., 
lG 3 Wii'!C. 3l7, ·156 N':J 952. . 
(4). The proof in 
thia respec\ shoul4 be fall aad eonT1nc1ng: 
Colo.- Dtpiele ••• Stock, 23 Colo. A. 529, 
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22. C • ,1 • , • vide n c e , 3 ec ' t • 
. y 
519 (}), relateat 
~'·• ... " Forael' teetiaea7 ma1 ee re•eived 
Wb•~• tle witaeaa is be7ond the 
juriediction of the coart ••••••• 
. ·it_ 
,: tah.- Reue va • Horgan ro ilJtr .Min. r;o. 1 
l? Utab 489, 51, } • /59. 
·\ t . '.. ~~-· ~ 
•• Or the par•r etferiaa the eYidence 
haa made.dil1i••' bat tr¥itleas 
eff•rts to locate the witaesa ••••• 
u • ,; • - ~~t'r71~7 ~iff r.t !!'!~?. ~ ; «<·id : 
Neb.- vaa4e•f! ,,, r:eter, 8' tleb •. · 1Z.o, 
119 26, w£ereln it wae bel•: t 
' Te ••ti,le a ,arty to reprod•e• •• 
the testiaony of • wltae .. li••• 
•• a for.er \rial, he aaat ahow 
\kat, by exerciaing reasoaable 
4111geaoe, ~. haa been aaable te 
aeeure tke at\ea4ance of aueh 
vitaees at the t•ial.' 
" A.n6 it baa l;)eea iapo•siltle to secntre 
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quot C1f • ~ ~~~ 
- •. •" .,, . 
17.- '••Mfta u. wij.te, 11~ aw 250. 
Haaa.- Le!arta "' Cnal>ie, lit Ma••• 2}Jt.. 
Ark.• VaJft' Ya, stat•• 58 Ark. 35;.~~ 24 w 88~ . . . 
;I• ~-1--. ::.t~~P' 
Cole.- Daaitls Ylh itook,.:~2) Celo. A. 519, 
130 p. 10}1. '1""'-! ~t .;;, )!'~j 
Mich.- lrouJt~,. t~oit. ~h~'Rk cO:, iH 
170 i . 4~ , ~ft(f• 36 w; 34il..) ~ 
Mo.- B••••r ve, .Baa4e..r, (A.) ·ltJ aw 29 ... 
Tex.- Sul~1JtD. Ys, State. 6 'f•x._A. 3~9,..-
32 '-n-380, where~n the court held: 
i 
• I-••ca aa-t•iaapeolee of '•••i-
aoay ia adait••• as a eert of ~~d­
icial n .. •aa1tr, the proef of &be 
facts which •eaatit•t• the aeceas• 
it7 fo• tb• departure froa geaeral 
r.lea ought to ae cl .. rlr estab-
liaa•• ltefore the·c•teatimoaJ i.e ••-
llitted. The •ro•f •• ta1• ••eject 
eaeuld be coaplete aad sati•faetory, 
aa the que•tioa of the a~!ficieacy 
of thia proof wo•ld -.. eeaaarllF 8e 
coati••d largely to 'h• discretion 
of the Judae, aad aot be reYiaable 
on appeal wbea properly exercised.' 
Ya.- Wiee Terainal Co. Ys. McCormi•a, 
10~ lfh. :;76, _ .. 79, 58 S,·, 534 (q•ot Cyc). 
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I. C.-
" The co~rt •hould fiad ta• faot• ia 
re;ard te tA• reaaoa alle,ed for 
iaabilitJ to produce the witneae 
or take hie depo•i\ioa ••••••• 
S.itll n. Moen, 1 ... 9 N.C. 11~, 
62 Si 191, l50 R,C. 158, ') S! 7,7. 
Miea.- Gpa$r•ll Yl· Pfill11a, 64 Mia•· 4?}, 
1 a. '/2.9. 
N.J.- Beraer Ya: Mitehell, 34 N.J.L. 3J7, 
wherein t~• court held: 
• Ia ay opiaioa, Reitk~r 1•~&1 prin-
ciple nor ao~nd poliCJ will jaeti-
f7 th• adaiaaioa of the evidence &1••• on a former tria19 except in 
caae of the death or inaaaitJ ot 
the witneea, or where it appeare 
at the tiae •f 'ke trial, that, 
'1 reaao• of phJsical iaa,tlity ef 
a p~aeat aa,ure, he 1e •nable 
to De exaaint41 aad that, bJ tke 
exercise of 4ue ttlS..gttnce, his de-
,.ation coal4 Bot have ~••n takea. 
It •• ext•ad the ~le beyond this 
liait, we aust ~ncl~de witk1a -1~ 
all cases in 'Which th• rejection 
of the e•idence wo~ld work aa ap-
parent harult.ip. If the nle goes 
thua far, we •••t adait \ae evi-
dence of witneaa•• who-have become 
infaaoua, who have been kept aW&J 
,, tk• prae•i•e er the -oppeaite 
part7, ef thoae whose residence is 
•J~&aoG, aafi •aA.J others. Uacler 
euo• rule, the tYi•••ce of a wit-
ness exaained in JeraeJ or Camden, 
~efore a justice of tae peace, 
could ~· proved on appeal, though 
-~-
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• the witness were act•ally a reei-
dent of New lork or f'hilidelphia, 
it ~h~ par\1 could prove, by his 
own oath or othervise, that he 
could aot, alter diligent search, 
find t~• witnesa. The evil which 
we•l4 flow lroa a•ch a rule ••1 
rea4i11 be imagined. I aa aot 
willin& to admit that anJ such ex-
is\a.'" 
" Ba&t it. 1e iacwaDeat on the part7 
aeeking to introduce the former 
evidence to ahow the e:xietetace of 
these circw:ast.ances, · tailins in 
which the evideaee cannot be re-
ce1Ye4 •••••• " 
U.S.- Dov•r ve. Groeawood, 177 l. 946, 949, 
(reversed on other g.rounda 194 r. 91, 
114 C.C.A. 169, and cit CJc). 
Upitsd States vo. Ansell, 11 F. ~. 
Ala.- s ... hera H. Go. Ya. Bonner, 
141 il.la. 517 1 37 S. '702. 
Ark.- §t. Louis, etc., F. Co. vs. In,ras, 
llB Ark. 377, 176 JW 692. 
Cliaton ve. Sstea, 20 Ark. 216. 
Ga.- Brigta iie Co~ va. Bevd, ll Ga •. 737, 16 Sl ?6. 
Ill.-
9f'lfdi Allea. 11 Ga. A. 203, 
?J I • 
*'t'•• vs. Cbicar;o Bd. of Educat1fn• 
25 Ill. 438, 9B BE 93J. 
Bergen va. People, 1? 111. 426, 
b5 AaD b?2. 
Iowa.- Jluaser ve. Burl:lnctou, 47 Iowa 300. 
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i~Y.- ~olJ.Mn va. Coetrsogw••l tb, 
12 B~oh 271. 
La.- st.te va. •heat, 11 La. 860, ;, ·s. 1 95,. 
Mi~~.- Owotts ~. Stat~, b3 Mi$s. 450. 
Mo.-
liont.-
stat• w. Riddle, 1?9 Mo. 28?, 
18 sw 606. 
R~.l-4@ 1'1• li\!R!tfi.ck, 2~t. 110, 72 P. 510. 
;t t 1.'1 
NeY.- Qerhauer vs. North :Sritish, ate. Iu. Co., 
1 Nev. 1?4. . H 
If. H.- State TS. S'taples, lt7 JI.R. 11:,, 
90 AllD "'· • ~-t~~~·A t ':, 
~•. C.- Dupree Ts. Virsinia tloae IN!, Co. • 
92 N.C. 417. 
,··a.- ferf;uscn vo. Barber 14.t.;,Eb.hlt f~y. Co., 
59 Pa. surer. ·396. 
S.C.- Bieh·:Jp •a• T\lekit~, 38 ti.C.L. 1?8. 
; • D. • Wft Y!·• ll•laltld, }7 .S.D. 201 t 
15'7 NW 32,. 
Tex.• tii.ssouri h. Co. va. lu:ebitt, 
4.3 Tex. ~ir. A. 63c, 97 ·;., 82~:;. 
'•·-
Sl&lli'YaD •a. State, 6 T•x• A. 319, 
'2 AlaR 58o. 
Brogz v}. Cooua.onwe11lth• 10 Gratt 
(51 Va. 7.~2. 
~-tobineon vs. Markis, 2 H & Rob. 3·r:,. 
vf the foX"egoing, appel-
laat reapecttull1 submits that the abaeat witness, 
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Jokaaie Buck, waa aot ber••• 'he jurlall•t1o• 
of •~• trial ae~rt. t-.t the aald Jehaait Buck 
Mae net 4•••• iaaaae or p"aieally inable to 
attead ap,ellaa••• trial. That the 8\ate tail• 
e4 to aYail itself of ita atatutor,r authority 
to co•p•l or procure the attendance of the said 
Johnnie Buck at appellant's trial nor did the 
State aake a~ ef!ort to prooure the said JehaDie 
B~ok'e deposition. That the said Johnnie Buck 
waa a material witness tor the State and the only 
•. '. . . . :.,, '~ .. 
State witness whoae teatt.oDy waa iateade4 to 
...... 
eorreberate thu robbeJ7 and assault alleged, 
'•·' ,·,_ o• .. ,j!'-
'nl&t appellant made timelJ and repeated objection 
to the aclai•s.ion of the teetillo~ ot ·the said·;.... 
Joannie Buck given at a f•raer trial of apJ•llaat 
and, on these grounds, appellant su~\e reversi-
ble error. 
POlMT III. 
TESTIMOll! OIVD aT FOi~i< ;:; n TRIAL MAY HOT BE 
tnrED .TY -~T,~T .: TO Gl-B.i.~OBUl~ATZ. r~:. TIJ.ilivNY OF 
CQifYIO~i:D AGCr;.:;:>ORY ~H-U~RC .:~'JlAftTE l'!tOnDES 
M~AQ 'i'O i·~'-VCURE ATT.LNDUCE, OR 'l'.a.KL D~_;!-0-
. I'l'lC:, OF AlSERT . .'ITNE.::JS ~:IlCJE Tl~STIMONY 
A.f FOJtML:< TRIAL I0 ;•.DMI 'rTBD OYEi< OBJECTION 
OF .•.f'.FSLL.L!..l"fT lOR DOL'.') MERE !.~H!i.Sl!~NCE ~~T SCElf.E 
OF CRIME TEND' TC COR:-?0130IL~ T~; 'r;;; TI!'E~ NY ~)F 
~HJCH ACCESSOJY ;n:&RE TRE.RE IS AN ABSENCE Oft' 
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Norma Rae .:3a.r.ker, vAo 
teatifiod fow thu dta'•• was a c .. Yicte4 aocee-
••r.J to armed robbery in the instaat caae (T~. 
P• 18, 20-26 an~ ~. P• za, Inatru~tioa N~. 10). 
&xo1udLaa tae , .. ,iaony 
giYea at a f~rmer trial of appellant b7 the wit-
n•••• Jo!uud.e .Duck ('I'a. pp. ,,_.,), aai4 Johnnie 
Buck being ~n abaent witne15s at the pres••' trial, 
~onaa 1\ae Barker reaud.u uncorroboratri 'by .aa7 
eYidence ~dducvd from the ~••ti•••t of an7 wit• 
nefJa pretf&red 'bJ the 8tate for the purpose of 
iaplicatioll, or tending to ia.,lioate. appeUant 
~• a priBcipal in the otfeneea charged (TR. PP• 
8-94). 
Ap~llaat ad.m.itte' bia 
presence _at t.he scene of the Crillle to the 'W'lt-
ness, Jaaea Mullane7 1 o~t dftie4 &aJ -~'4cipa­
tioa ia tlle crime ('rR. p. ·ss, 12-15) aD.ct lltu.llane7 
is corro-orated by the wit neG:·., Ihu.uus ~l• .~zda 
(TR. p. 69, 15-20) who, for the record h~re·, ,._ < 
previoualJ pleaded guilty t~ t~e robber1'aad aa-
aault caarc•• h.erein. 1• the in.:.~tant trial, ap-
pell:lllt pleuded not suil t1 ~n;J ~~iiJ aot teatif7 
in his •wn behalt. 
-28-
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~uJ· eta.tu.te,_ 77-31-18, 
'CtAYiytion on ~e&tiaony of acco•plice•, Utah 
Code Aaaotated 1953 1 relates: 
'' A convietiGa eball aot be had oa the 
teetblollJ ot an aecOIII'lice, liJll· .. a 
he ia corroborat .. "' etlaer endence, 
which ia itself aad without the aid 
et tl!le teetl•oay of the acaeo-.1lce 
tenda •o coDaect th• detendaa' with 
the co-laai•ra of tlae erteaseac !!! 
the corrotoratioa shall !9t pe eufti-
cier>.t if 1t ll~ely shows the oonunis-
sion ot the o~_r<?nse or the oirc~.tm­
stanoM thereof." (J.-.plaaais~,Juided). 
aeetioaz 
" Und•r this ~ee,icn, jUI'J l1ae no l~pl 
ri8ht to coaYict d•teadaat upon ~n­
corroboratecl testimony of accomplice, 
evea tho~gh th•J believe t•at1aoar of 
accomplice to be trae ae to ever.J · 
material !act, and are convinced ~7 
it of a-ilt of defeadant be7oa4 rea-
sonable dbubt." 
Utah.- ~tate !•• Lfl• 38 Utah 14}, 110 P. 986. 
•• Uader this section, cenv:icti.oa can-
not be based on the teatiaoa7 of 
accomplice alone.u 
Utah.- State Ys. Soaere, 97 ~~ah l,2, 
90 P. 2ci 273. 
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.Suf!'icieacl et enroD-
" ~hilo the corro-orative evideace re-
quired ~J t&L8 aec\iea aee4 aet •• 
hK!fici•nt, in itaelt, to aupport a 
ooaYiotioa, 7•t it •ust iaplicate 
the accused in the off•nae charged, 
and be iaconaistea' wiia aia i .. o-
cencc, otherwiae it i' the dut7 of 
the trial cnrt to ·direct a ••r4ict 
for tae delead••'· (£taie ••· Cere-
lee, 74 Utah 94, lOJ, 2?? P. 2031 
State ••· Cox, 74 Utah 1~9 1 277 P. 
972, a~d case~ cited), aad it ie in-
aafficient if it mer .a r 
8U8iicion Of eocase4. . phaaie add• 
.a). etate .... nuttarfie14, 10 ·utah 
529, 2'1 ~. i04a §ttte !•• Laria. 
78 Utah 18~, 190 1 2 P. 2 3, citins 
prior Utah caaee1 State ••· Gar~aer, 
8} Utnb 1~5 1 27 R. 24 51." 
Utah.• State Ys. K1•ball, 45 Utah ~4,, 
146 p. }1}. ~t '!.<:": t 
:tats v~. :.):Jencer, 15 vt~ 149, 
~9 :_. • .30.2. 
People va. Chadwick, 7 Utah 134, 
25 P. ?31. 
In. t :le iuta.at ca••• 
appellaat pleaded aGt pilt7 to \he clluces ef 
rebaer1 aa4 aaaaul\ wi~ iateat '• •o .. it •~r4•r. 
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;l 
87 hia pl<:'<> of not t;u.:.l ty, h~ caat upon the State 
the b•rdea of rrovial every essential el .. ent of 
tile offenses c r.l.r~e4 by ~vidence sui l'icient to 
oonvince the jur1 be7Qad a rea~onable doubt. 
State Y•· !..Awrenc:S,. (Utall} 23L.· P-. 2~ ~Oo~ 601. 
:,1, l Ja tlle instut charge 
or robbery and ••~•ult with intent to commit •ur-
4er, the ~tute fa:t.led tu corroborar,e the teati-
aony of its acce~sory witness, Norma .((.le Barker. 
Seeking to corrcberate 
NoNa Rae Barke~, ihe state relt•• upoD · the'· tes-
ti•q give• et a former trial e:r appellot ···tq' 
one Jebnaie Buck, an abeeat witness at the pre-
seat trial. Johnnie Buck was a aaterial witn••• 
in the proaecLltion of a~p•l~aat tor roobery and 
assault to eomait ··a.ir,tler {TR. p. 98, 23•30 and 
•• '<' • • 
TR. P• 99, 1-9). ~he ~t3te ooAeider•d the tea-
tiaollJ of Johnllie ~~uck ·~C be ita best tentillOnJ 
(Ti;. P• 99, .lCi-12). fhe ... tate .coAsi4ered the 
teatiaollJ or Johu.rde :·;uck as teadias \o corrob-
orat• tbe test~oaJ ot Noraa Rae Barker (~R. P• 
107, , ... ). 
. For tn.e rea;:..ono •• 
llpoa tbe ·~llnu 4iaC•488t:~d at length uader Point 
II hereinbefore, tbe teatiaoDJ givea b7 Johnnie 
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Jaok at a tor.er trial of apgellant could aot 
lawtull1 -· uaed in the preoent trial to corrob-
ore~te the t .. t1aoa7 of .·orr:• · Rae Barker and it 
waa error to admit eMch teatiaoa, of tke abaent 
witness Johnnie Buck over tbe objection et appel-
laat (i ~. PP• 58-6l)t (TR. P• 61, 26)t (TR. P• 
60 1 30)1 ('l'R. p. 61, 1·12) aa4 (1'•t. P• 61, 23-24). 
As aoted berelefore, 
eYideaoe w•a· adduced that appellunt admitted hia 
preaeace at the scene of the crime to the witness 
HullaneJ, ~at denied any partic~pation in said 
oriae (!'R. P• 58t 1?•15) uui Hallaae7 ia eetTGb-
oratea bJ Dennie Dale Kazda (fi. P• 69, 15-ZO). 
Apptllant su'-ita that 
hia praaeaee at the,acene of tae •tt• .. •• commit-
teet was not a conetnctive pt-estnce within the 
aeaaiag·ot the law iaterpretins auch coaetructiYe 
presence as the State soucht t•.· ::;ho~~. ~''M\lllane7 
tentifid that appellant 111\de t.lle adl&i&ai.oa, to 
vita (TR. P• 58, 1-?--l!})t ,,~ .• , .. 
" A. Yes. !:e aaid, ' You could conaider ae 
~n ace .. eer1 te tlte :fact. I was in the 
back seat drunk. ~he aan was robbed ~7 
'117 brother, Dennis, and ::orr.w. Barker.' 
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.Deaais ,.1• .~aada, 
corrobor•tiDI Mullane.r (r.d\. P• 69, 15-20), 
teetifi••• i' ~ 
" A. ..o. Jus' •• ud ller. Don was asleep. 
~· 
'· 
Wae wa• J~iYiac tae car? 
,;he waa. 
• Q. · · \r.Jhen waa eaoll part7 ·in the car'l 
A. DoD waa in the back asleep, ••• waa 
drirtaa, •and I 'tfaa etttuc $a the· 
other aicle." 
r-.l' 22 c.J.s .• O~itfiaal 
Law, ~ec•t. 16 (b), oa eonatructtv•·preaeaet, 
relateaa 
" The preeeace .at the \iae. arut pl••• 
of \ae ori•• req~ired \e aake oae 
a prlac~p•l ia \ae seeoa4 de&ree, 
er aa •l••r er aDettor, er a •ata• 
t~tor1 priaoipal', ••7 be construc-
tive, as where one, a~ting with an-
other in tbe 'jl.lra.aanee of a crim.-
iaal deeiga, ia ao situate4 when 
th1: crime ia co-itted as to be able 
to aasiat 1a ita commission ••••••• " 
Fla.- !oJ'flt.•ek ott~ 8tlte, 17 so. ~:d 8~, 879, 
§en4eraon Ys, 1\a••• 70 io. 2d 158, 359. 
Ksaz Ys. State, lZ~ so. 111, 
98 Fla. 68?. 
k:'taa1ac\!D ••· ita\e, 107 So. }}1, 
91 i'la. 46. 
Pope vs. State, 9~ Se. 865, 871 1 84 Fls. 428. 
-••-~ 
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!.y.- liartp&ll V&;;, Co!!f)9W!altb, 282 sw' 24 48. 
Mia•·-
Ohio.-
Baif4a •· Commonwealth, 114 SW 2cl 
7,, 272 ~7· 267. 
Clark ••• Co!!onwealth, 108 SW 2d 10~, 
10J9, 269 x,~ BJ}. 
Wlfttere ••· State, ,i,, ~~o. 2tl 465, 
2 Miss. 166. 
Eafli•h YB. Matowitz, 72 Ji~2d 898, 
14 Olllo lt. J9. · ,-· 
16 C.J., Grt.iaal Lav, )• 126, note S3. 
" Aa a general rule, one ia to be deem-
ed eoaatnctiYelJ pHtlent if he S.aat· 
the time perforaiaa aay act in furth-
etaace of 'he feloay or ia 1a a posi-
tion to give iaforaation to the prin-
cipal which would ~· helpt•l to tae 
end in view, or wo~ld ~revent Qtaers 
from 40illl aay QC t bJ 'fi&J 0 f waraiag 
w._iob. weuld pllt aD e'ba,aele ia the wa.t 
of tlle consu.u~tiQa. of tat. cria• or 
tender :tte coneummatiori more difficult 
" •••••• 
La.- State -. ...... ,., 131 so. 12-, 126, 
17}. I.a. 62,3.., 
16 c.J., Criaj.nal ~w, p. 127, aott :;4. 
".loaatneU•• preaeace aeaaa being eo 
si*-ate4 wken the aria• i~ ooaai\te4 
&$ to be able to assist in ita comai-
••ion; taat is, to be ahle to render 
60me aaaiataace, -..,ethe~ bJ wa-te»~ 
to prevent biB companions from beiac 
nrpriaa4, or atatioBed so aa to ciYe 
an alara ia order to aid ia tAeir ea-
cape, or •tationed aa to come to their 
aseistance if necessary; that is, so 
-~ 
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" ata,ioaed or a1t~at•• a• te -. aelp-
f\ll to the eacl ill view.,, gtate vs. 
~oloota, supra. 
Applyias the evi~eace 
....... •• the tPial hereia aaaiaet ,b. r•le •f 
coaat•uo,iYe presence •• relatei aforesaid, •P-
pellaat ••l•ep aa4 drunk ia the baok· seat of a 
••• .,.iac ... \1 oenf••••• , • .,etrato•s 'to .__ 
!flit relt-'bePJ and aa•ault to •••it nr••-r f•l.l• 
far aho•' of the recp.ll.Jt•••t• aec ... ai'J" te allow 
appellaat an alder or aiettor, or a 'atatut~r, 
priaeipal' • 
4aaolute1J no valid 
corroboratioa of Boraa a&• Barker•s testimony 
appears in this trial record aa4 ~t ie oal7 fair 
to appellaa' presently aerviag two tem• of 1.•-
P•i-•e•' tthich ••1 be tor 11 I• for th:La Ckln&rt 
to ••ke npiaalloe of the tact Ulal hnaa .wae 
krker, al\hO\&Ch an acceasory to n•a•J7 a .. n,: •ea-
, .... cl for that criae (TH. P• 18, 20-26) now re-
ai..lea in Salaoa, Idaho {'.r~~. P• lb, 18-19) rather 
\llaa dt 'h• Utah ~)tate Prieon wb..-reia lae co-
defendant, Dennis Dale ;:a~da, wAo likewise plead-
ed aailty, presen~ly ia .. rYia~ a ••a\eaoe of 
aot lese than !ive years and which may be for 
life ( 1' ~. P• 68, lG-14). 
_,,_ 
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Abaent witaeea Johnnie 
B~ak, wboae attea4ance or depoeitioa the State 
~ed to procure at the inetant 'rial and wboae 
t .. tt.oDJ giYen at the former trial waa held to 
corroborate Norma Rae Barker'• teutimo81 at the 
former trial, all of which reeQlted in appellaat 
~•ial coaYioted aa4 seoteaeed to ••n• \wo Ute 
ter.a, ssid terms to run coa8ecutiYely9 bal.~J 
this Court reYerasd and remaade4 tor new trial 
(taae lfo. 97921 R. PP• 47, 48) • now 1angui.shes 
111 the Rnra•ka State f·eatt.rttiart ( 'IR. p. 41, 
18-30 and ~R. P• 42, 1-21), a situation he .. 7 
well ~aTe beed ladinl al the tt.e he &a•• ike 
co:rroborati'Ye testiilelly aiel\ ... , •n•l·:.a• '0 
priaoa upeli the tint eeanetiea. 
16 ~.J., ~riaiaal Law, 
p. 1}} 1 110~• ~1, Ci\ .. an interMtiag -._~a-law 
rale wk1•h 1 Qnder the .o1rcuas\aaoee peculi•r te 
\llk tri~l.l, ••1 well ..... applifaiion aere, to 
n'• 
R •••• if A. happeneth to be preaeat at 
tor iaatance • murder, anc \akftb. no 
part in 1t, nor endeavoreth to pre-
••nt it; aer apprehen4eth the aarder• 
er9 aor leY7eth bl&e aad cr1 afte'".hia, 
thia. atraace behaTior of his, though 
la.S.plf·crt.aiaal, will ut of itself 
rea4er b.Ua ei.thu priAcipal or accee-
sor7." Foster cro~-n ·L. P• 350. 
-36-
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fQlfii lV. 
TUIAL ;.:cu~i'l :~\4t~lJ Di..Nill~G i\iFL~~r•;:. ML ·.·lQN 
tO Dl:JMIS8 C.fL\itG ~ OF .ASS;,ULl' ,Jll'l INT>~NT ·x\J 
COMMI~ MURDER WHERE ~TA!l FAILED !0 PIOYI IN-
~·.,i.'i TO \_,vr;. ll' MURDO .• 
Ia Cout. Qne of ••• 
Iator.atieD (R. P• 5} 1 appellant was chargei 
with the criaa of asaault -'ta iat•••·'• coa-
ait muritr. Appellant t1aeJ.7 aovecl to clisaiaa 
oharge ot asaa~lt with intent to commit aurder 
on the 1rouad taat the State eoapletelr failed 
to prove ••1 lateat te ce .. it aarder (fR. p. 
66, 16-1?). !hat ••14enee relating to assault 
vitll inteat te cenit ••r4er l\ad ae.-er lteen ·-
aeati•••• (fR. P• "• 18). That there was eYi-
deaee bro•sllt out that there was an assault, 
ln1t that ae 1atellt was pro••• ( fR~ 66, 18-20). 
rhat fro• the ••i4enee ad4uee4 there was no 
Yariaaee 8etween t~e erlme of as•aalt to do great 
~4111 hara and tbat of .. •a•lt ~th intent-to 
eoamit •urder ('l'R. p. 66, 20-24). That i! the 
eYideoce a44uce4 eaaaot •tstiaguiah ~ioh crime 
ie -.lag proeec~ted, th• State certaiB17 had •ot 
•••• eut a oria• of intent to co.-it aurder (~ft. 
P• 66, 24-26). Further, appellant eubmitted 
tllat the wbole testilloq of Mre. .N'oraa Rae Lrker 
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nla\ri to oonverr.;.a,ioAa about a rob-..eJ'7 W!Ga 
waa .. iag te be oo..u.•••• (TR. P• ''• 29). .~~~laat 
all of Ule •'her wiU.ea•ea who t•Uf1M :La ,.,. 
trial of t~ aat\er •••• tee~1aoay ~~~AI to 
nbHrr (I.a. P• "• i9-JO). faa' taer• vu no 
eart4 ef ••14• .. • -re.,k\ o~t by the ata'•• b7 
a ain1l• witaeea, '• aa.w an iatea\ ie aur4et 
(!i. J• ,7, 1•2). Bat, deeJi\e the fore1aing, 
\ae trial •••r\ dea1•• ••P•llaa\ 1 a ••\iea (~R. 
P• 67, 21t). 
t ·:' .,. ' . # -
For error,_appellant re-
epect!ully aubaits that the whole testiaony of 
• , \( 'U 
the witaeaa, Mrw. Norma Rae Barker, fails to dis-
oloee &QY evi4eDee remotely applicable to an in-
tent to comait aurder (TR. pp. $-20). That the 
~ole t•atiaODJ of the witneea, Melvin Hack!ord, 
fnila to dieclooe any evidence remotely applloa-
ble to an iateat to co .. it artier ( 1,1.~. pp. ai-25 
and TR. pp. 4.}-44). That the wholt; t~atiaoay or 
the witaeaa, Georse Harett, tail~ to disclose 
&f11 evidence reaotel7 ap!llicable'- to ~n in'te~t to 
i-!. ~. I _' 
coamit murder (T~~. pp. 25-42 and TH. pp. 83-90)~ 
. ' ~-!hat the whole testimony of the witness, _LynJ:l_ 
Rickell, fails to tiscloae ~.111 eYidenee reaoteiy 
applicaol• to an intent to eo~mit murde;~(fR~ 
. ' 
pp. ~4-46). That the whole te3timony 'at the 
-}I-
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vi tnesa, .. ~eed Staufield, fails •o diaeloee aD1 
endenee remotely applicable to .1n iatea\ te 
ee.-l\ .. rder (TR. PP• 9}-94). that the whole 
teetiaoa7 of the witAe .. , LaMar· ~t•••aaoa, fails 
to diacl••• •• , ·~idence r ... t•l1 a;plloable to 
aD inteat. to co-it •rclu (!rN. PP• .52•5)). 
That the wllole tatiao.Q of the witb.e.e,· Etith 
'( 
Brady, faUa to cU • .a~loee arq evideao•t .~ ... tely 
applioa))le t• aa illteat to e._it 11tu:rder (TR. PP• 
. .' ?Ji 
53-54 aad. Tl. PP• 80-8}). That· the ""~le testi-
80IIJ ot tlle wit• .. •• Ja••• Mullan.,-, fails to 
disclose aay eri.dence reaotel1 applioa))le to aa 
,. '.)f.". •· '. 
inteat te couit murder (!R. pp. 55-58). That 
If" ··j l ... ·. ·,. . 
the whole testimony ..... of the .. witneas, Deaaia ·Dale 
.. 
Kasda, fails to di.sclose aay evideace remotely 
applica8le to an intent to eom.ait murder (T:~. • 
PP• 68-80). That the whole teatt.GnJ of the wit-
. ' .. . . . ·.• ··-t,• 
ness, _ ~raa Mahew • fails to tis close an1 evid.enee 
r•ot~lf applicabl.e to un int~nt tct. co~it •ur-
, • . . . " ;. :•. 1-'~.i : .. 
4e_r (TH. PP• 90-93). That the •·;hole teatiaony 
of the witness, Johnnie ~~-uck, said testiaoay 
liYen at a toner trial of appell-..t .wcl read 
i.at• ta• record of 'he 1nstaat •ri~~; ('I' h. PP• 6}-
'.)) over obJecUea of appellant ( TH. pp. 60-61), 
waa and is inadai~aible on the ground aaa for 
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In the iaetaat caae, 
' . .. " 
Count Oae of the Iaformatiea (R. P• 5) alleged, 
as tellovaa 
" Allen B. Sorensen, Di:_•trict Attorney 
fer the roa.th Judicial District of 
the State of Utah, accue•e Donald 
Qene Ka• .. et the criMe of assault 
with the intent to comait a~der and 
ohargea that on or abo~\ Fe-ruarJ 20, 
1962 at Bridseland, Duchesne Count7, 
Utah •~id 4efeadaat aseaulted Eldoa 
Br••7 wi\Q j•'!•' 5o mgr4er his, in Yiela~iOD • 7 -Je-1~, Utah CQde Aa-
aotated 1953·" (aphasia added). 
ObYiously, from the 
foregoiac, an eeaeatial tleaeat of the crime 
ch • .~.r.',ed as :related in ·eount One aforesaid was 
an assault 'with the iatent to comait murder•. 
Appellaat reapecttullJ ·~~t• thai the ita\• 
laile• to pNYe, or adtlu.oe .froa 'h• t .. ,iaorq 
et &nJ of its wita .. aee, 'a• .... atial element 
requir_. to briag ceaYictioD upon an aaaa•lt 
wita tbe latent to coamit aurder. 
coasiit•t•• an '•••••tial el .. ent•, Z3 C.J.J •• 
~riainal Law, 5ec't. 918, relates: 
" IYerJ esaaatial element of the crime 
charged aast be .. tabl~shed beyond a 
r .. 8eaa•l• do•bt •1 direct or circum-
-4o-
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st&Btial ..,..,dence ..... .. 
. '.1 
·rhere a..z:• no .preaup-
tiona .,.ina' a per~on accueeda 
Fl8.- F£a!!k vs. state, 163 ·ao. 223, 1;?1 Fla.·!)}. 
Sxk•t Yla §ta''• 82 S•• ·718, 78 Fla. 16? • 
i 11 ; 
The eaaeutial eleaents 
of the crill• cauot '-'• ~»r•s1l'illed: 
Ill.- reople ••· .3errielle, 188 ME J_?S, 
,54 Ill. 182. . ., . 
'.t~ .~· ,.., ~~:: ~ W.,,J .lll".;i\ 11..-.t ~ 
• ...... 7-l~ ·:-:···;;~f~........_... Or lett to inference 
or conjeature: ~~"'t!.t 1..1·, · ,-~:' , · 
, .. 
Fla.- rraak !_e. State, 163 So. 233, 121 )1~. 53. 
CeraltY u_, S&e,te, 89 .so. 8o8, 82 Fla. 282. 
¥.4, to jutify a co:a-
Yictioa, the evitleace •u.et eatabliab. every eaaen-
tial •l•eat of the ettena·e charged: .;.r1~ 
Idaho. ··AA!M Yb e•PIR'• .50 l'. 2& ,, " Idaho 64. 
Calit.-hea:t• 1"8.' beaenP:iai, 25~ P. 292, 
-~ .. "'· ' : 
Iowa.- State Ya.·l•ward, 29? NW 821, 230 Iowa )65. 
U.s • - Ktrtoa Ts, Uui ted States, C. (~ .-A. "'"ba. , 
151 r. Zd 406. 
. - G 
Boatright 'Ys. United &tates, c·.ct.A. Mo., 
liJ F. ~il>.~7. . ~,, ·, · · ;"': 
D.C.- ~·:.!!\~\~~~\&tel• 287 F, 958, 
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Fla.- tiesdersQn ••• ~tate, ao ~o. 24 '49, 
1'5 fla. 48?. 
) .. rtJt.k ys. ~tat!, lb.} ~)o. 22}, l~l .fla. 53· 
t.rn•\t ••• State, 156 ~o. 538, 
u6 Fla. 562. . . 
Hut ••• Sta\e, ll:J .;o. 253, 92 Fla. 8o9. 
Garnltt ••• St•••• 89 So. 808, 82 Fla. 282. 
Qa.- Harris va. State, 100 SE id 120, 
96 Ga. AJP• '''• . 
Steb~iaa Ya,' s·tat•, 51 SJi~ 2d 592, 
?8 Ga. An• 3j4.' 




Baker Ya. S!at•• 1'8 m: 2d 641, 
236 Ind. 55. 
• 
StolSet ••·· !'!Sf, 115 Nli~ 2d 442, 233 Ind. 
10, rebeariac deaied 116 N£ 2d 296, 233 
Ind. 10. 
Carrier va. State, 89 NE 24 7~, 
22.7 Ia4. 726. · · · "'f.t.. l.F/. 
~St !!•· '"''' 79 NE 24 771, Iacl. }Og. 1 
Trainer va. State, 154 NE 2?,, 198 Ind. 502. 
Biekett vs. Commonwealth, 172 S\f 2d -:;,'), 
294 Kz· 6.71. 
l~t."6l7~tate,_ 10 N. 2d 62?, 629, 
G8(dj; Ya. st~te, 175 MW 606, 1023, 
1 eb. :55. 
&tate n. LeNoir, '~ A. 2d 159, 97 N.ll. ~62. 
People, Is. ,@re{i 24 X.t • .s. 24 683, 
261 A.pp. M:.-. . a. 
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M.I.- t63-6i;•l• Roe6!pa 1 129 K.I.S. 2d 851, 
20 c. 666. 
I.C.- dtate ••· ~ddea, 192 Sl 859, 
212 lf.C. 56. 
@\ete !!• 'srceaop. 132 s' 664, 
191 N.C. 6& • 
Ohio.- ~tate ... Kar~a, 128 JE. Zd 71 164 ohi• st. • 
Okla.- Hitter vs. State, 183 P~ 2d 2,?, 
84 Okla. Cr. 418. 
Bri&tow va, State, 9t~ 1·. 24 254, 
6? Okla. Cr. 35.5· 
Stapaoa ••· Oit{ of ~lsa, 9} P. Zd 539, 67 Okla. Cr. 22 • 
Mor••• ••· State, 249 P. 354, 
l5 Okla. Cr. 100. 
Breaaaa va. State, 240 P. 1084, 
}4 Okla. Cr. 284. 
Pa.- Couonwealth,va. 1\r!lap, 6 :ch. R•l• 2}7. 
8.,~.- ~tate Ys. Bigp, 5 S.E, 241 ~J,, 192 S.C. 49. 
16 c.,J .• Criainal Law, P• 773-. note 37. 
""' • "' Conrietion 11uet be based 
on substantial evidenee aa to everr material ele• 
•eat ot eriae: 
Ala.- .!!.!!.!.• Ta. State, 69 so. 2d 8?~, 
37 Ala. App. 424, 
Jl!!flialt ve, S\att, 54 So. 24 8;, 
A a. APf• 195. _ . 
Ue~l vs. 3tate, 13 jo. 24 688, 
31 Ala. App. 183. 
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rla.- Adflt Yl• Sta\! 1 118 So. Z04, 96 Fla. 356. 
In order to warrant a 
conYictiea, as to ••tr•• ·or proof, •••r1 element 
ef the offeaae m~at be estaaliaaed 1 b7 eitaer 
direct •r cireu.•'•ntial eYidence, to the satis-
faction of the j~ry ~•7ead a reaeoaable doubts 
Utah.- State ••• Hendricks, 258 P. 2d 452, 
12} ltala 267. 
State "• Clark, 123 P. 2• 184,··!ftt ~: c ~--,.-
118 Vtah 517· tt.n• 
S\t\t va, ~vhitt]J, UO l. 2• }J'7, 
100 Vtah 14. 
State ••· 'fM!'!• l4' I'. ~ 429, 
101 lltah 53 • 
State va. G\ltheil, 98 F. 2d 943,. 
98 Utah 205. 
W~ere, as ••re, a parti-
eula• intent ia aa essential el-.ent ol th• ort•• 
ehars••• the ••14eaoe, whiek aay •• dir .. t oP eir-
cuastantlal, •••' eeta,lish it beyond a reasonable 
doubts 
23 C.J.~., Criainal Law, ~ec't. 919. 
Iowa.- State vs. ~ook, 176 JW 6?4, 18e Iowa 6;5. 
Neb.- Pew Ya. Btate, S:s JW 2cl }77, 164 .Neb. 735. 
West vs. State, 230 Nw ~' 119 Neb. 633. 
Inteat ia a aatter of 
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fact aad cann~.t be iaplied a~ a matter of laws 
111.- ~evl.e v•;s"'u.a•, 12 lit: 2d 6,5£, 
7 Ill. O. 
People YB• Kartiebui•, 1'1 ME 5}1, 
~61 Ill. 178. 
Va.- Dixon ve. Coamonweulth, 89 SE 2d }4~, 
197 Va. 380. 
Where a particu~r iA• 
teat ~-a Aecea84lr)' increCU..u.t of tA.• effeaae 
charged, the eYidence •ust be sufficient to ea-
tabliah it in or4er to warraat a convictioaa 
Heb.- Gerdes n. ~)tate. 115 1fW 6o6, 102:5, 
i04. Jfeb. ,~. 
16 C.J., Crimjpal Law, P• 773, note 42. 
-. !~ • 
As this Court Doted ia 
' ' • I ' - 1Jt 
State ve, Lawrence,· 2}4 ·p. 24. 600, appellaat'•• 
plea of not guilt7. cast upon the State the 'bu-rden 
of proviaa •••r1 essential element of ihe offense 
~1 evidence sufficient to. convince the jur7 be-
yond a reaaoBable doubt. 
In the.instaat case, 
appellant reapectfal'L.;J submits that the Jtate has 
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STAT!. ERR!:D IN READING TO JlJRY, OVER OBJ ._.c T-
101 OF APPELLANT, IM1.DMl~j!~I.13LE Ti.,TtMO.NI OF 
Al~.:~;.HT 'TTftESS Alfl) ST.i\T~-··tnRE:C Pt.ACIJIG A.Pt 61-
LAJI!'S CtiARACT'-,l't IN I:;~UE Bt70RE JU~l \rlll~ 
A}lf':.J..~T Hl.V M(J'4 OffLrli!:lJ :vi~i~.N<.;L CJI Ill O~N 
GOOD -.;:r.d1ACTER. 
::tra~•~' .. Poillt I:t, at leacth, 
appellaa\ a•~i•••d 'iacuaaion aa to adaiaeibility 
or inadaiaeibilitJ of testiaoar 1ivea at • former 
trial of •ppaU .. i -1 tta• abaeat wit••••• Johnnie 
; uck. 
Here agaia, over tae 
objactin or appellnt (TR. p. 9S, 1-lO) • ~e -
State seekin.a iiQ.roperl)r t-o. in.flvence au pJie-
judia e \he jllry rea4 into the trial rec;_o~4. ex-
cerpts tram •b• tea'iao., of the aba•at witness, 
Johanie !\uc :: ('l'R. P• 97, 19-JO_), said testiaony 
haviag beea civea b7 the said Johnnie Buck at a 
for~er trial which resulted in ~onviction of ap-
pellant. 
t Aforesaid excerpt of 
••eh testiJIOilY objected to by' appellant but·. allow-
.. by the trial court to be read to the jur7 (TR. 
P· 98, ?3-30 aBd ~R. p. 99, 1-12) relates, as 
follows: 
" hn. IV I!~~ s M.r. J oanaie Buck in hla 
preYioua testimony aa14: 
-It&-
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• .iell, he \old me thMt be ha.d robb.e4 
a .service atatioa in the •tate o! · 
UtJ' h and that be weut iato a Ao\lse 
w~ere 'he ol~ man lived' 
" bear in 11iaGl thi.s ia !-1r. Donald Kazda 
talking. 
• The old aau. waa tt.er~ by hiusalf and 
he .aid be co~ 'h• old man out or 
tll• aous•i took him outside to "c•t 
,, ~~ 
iato the atation--ke called it ~ sta-
tion--and some way or another tlie old 
man appilrently, from \"hat he says 1 
dropped the k.•7• • aa.4 he sai<i. lle thousht 
he was just tooling around, •o 'he hit 
him .tta. su• that ht Aad,ia •is haada. 
He tli 4B • t. ••1 wka. t ld.nd. of a gun at the 
tiae. And be hit hint, t~e way he said, 
eeTeral ti•es. A•t th•• tke old •aa .~ 
.k14Jtecl hill 1a tae • ••liol••· • "ln.d. I just abot the old son of a bitch indp• 
t \llinlt: I killed hiM. • Aad be aait, · c).~ ... 
• 1 aure.like a shotgun, DUt ~b_, ·~• 
too damn much noise.• 
" There 1a O\lr best testi.aon)', Mrs. Harrison 
and gentlemen, as to vhat ?'~r. Donald Kazda said 
in an ••r-•r••• acmeet." 
Appellant submits that 
the ;) tate err ea. reafll\g to the jury • over objee-
ticn or appellant, the foregoing testimony ot 
the ab8ent witnesa, Johnnie Buck. 
en the subject of error 
in regart~ to placing appel1ant's character in 
-47-
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i•AUft when nppellan\ had not offt'red evidence 
ot hi• own good churacter, the attention of this 
Court ia invited •o ih• foll•wiDII (T.·~. P• 108. 
29-30 and 'l'tl. P• 109, l) s 
' 
" (M~. IVIN~;) We haTe a rnuu charged here 
with the moet henous-e!"aol type of an 
ottene• tor which he h~a shown no coa-
~esion, !or which he has not sho~ 
any eisn or r•r.ret." t:l!alJhaaie added). 
Diec~saing thia point 
tor error, appellant submits that 'eompas81on' 
and 're,··ret• - or .:;.u.alit7 of, or quaatit7 of, or 
lack of •ither cr both - are attributH of char-
acter aad wher~ appellant el•cted not to pl•o• 
hi• character in evidence in eleetinr; aot to tee-' 
tity in lila ow behalf, he was safeguarded from 
&tty attack ou or reference to hie charact•r on 
the srot~.nd &uch r•f•r•aee to hie ch:irE.1ct~Sr was 
incompetent and prej~dicial. 
Okla.- Pre•slez ••· otilte, ?1 Okla. Cr. Jt-)6, 
Ul f~ 24 809. 
Brown vs. State, 72 Okla. Cr. 333, 
116 P. 2d 216. 
1. Trial court erred !A 
-4.S-
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proceedinj_, to trirl ov•r objectior: of appellant 
wb•r• tri~l court was confronted by eTidence 
•otions w•r• :pending in Utah clupreme Cc\lrt to 
atay proe•edines and, therefore, trial held over 
appellan~'s objection ia aubject to annulaent. 
2. Admission over ob-
jection of appellant to teGtimony giYen at former 
triMl by absent witnees ai tresa~t trial eGn~ti­
tutes prejudicial and reversible error. 
}. ~here in~dmiaaiole 
teatiaony of abaent witaees ia uaed to corro~­
att testimon7 of aacoapliee and where appellant's 
presence ut scene of criat waa aot a construc\ive 
presence, appellant was $ntitled to a directed 
Ytr4ict of acquittal on charge of robbery on hie 
motion tor a~eh directed verdict. 
4. where State f~~led 
to prove essential el .. ent of intent to commit 
aurder, &i'P~llcaljt wars entitled to a J.i.reeted 
••rdict of ac.~uittal on charge of assault with 
intent to commit murder on his motion for such 
directed Yerdict. 
5. ~"here State read 
inadmissible testiaoD7 of absen\ vitaeas to j~J 
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oYer objection of cp~ellant and State plMced 
appella~t•a character in iaaue when appellant 
ba4 not offered eYidence o! hie own aood char-
acter, euch readin~ o! such test~ODJ aad euch 
18proper reference to character was incompetent 
and prejudicial. 
RespectfullJ submitted, 
DONAL.D Gl:JJE K.AZD.t~ 
Defendant and Appellant, 
Prop. Per. 
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